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Superior CwUrt. The fol'olig is
'Umuiary of tho business irausaced jts'er-d- y

in this Court:
8ute r. M. O. Cole, for lnrcery. not

Cur European Correspondence.

LETTER fIoST IRELAND.

unauimon' for CooTention and ar-- . confl
deut of e- -r yi g the oonDty by a Urge ma
jority. Our old friend, Jer Luther, Ffq.,
we learn, will probably bo the candidate,

Western North Carolina

Ratlro d Company,

ilonoisios, fi. O , Jqu 1st. 1871. i

r lilty.
S afe vs. Robert Martin, colorrd, for aa

ttod we rpgard hi? election as a foregone
conelusiou. Robessoian.

Goldbboro ie in need of rain.
Raleigh is threatened with bnrglar?.

Goldsboro is shipping peaches, beans
and cucumbers.

Harvest has begun in Forsyth coanty.
An average yield i probable.

Crop proej'f. cts in Greene connly very
good.

FINISHED IM ROADHAS
TTTi-

-ni?Fnrt at of tbe Blue Ridge
..-.-.i-- from haliabory. and

Ahiille. to which
-- UVO 1ajii- - . trt..l- - rlTMTlilT.T

Voyage across the Atlantic Cove of
Cork Em igration Discontent of

the PeopleCity of CorkQueen's
College The Blarney Stone
Irish Guides-Raihv- ay Iravel-Th- e

Telegraph System
Lakes of Killarney Hie
Eagles Nest Echoes
among the Rocks In-ni- sf

alien-Ro- ss Castle--

Gap of Dunloe,
&c, Arc, Sec.

latter po;n
irom me euu J rr anv roint in the West.

" ' ' V ...urn nl-- o la rena no.

Gallery of Ireland. &c, but time and warn
of space forbids.

From Dublin we journeyed to B-lfa- tf

ber we bad the plaure of aie-ti-

-- ome friends for tbe first ime since land
irg in IreUnd, who made oar ty
pleasaot tbat we were very uth to leave it.
We met with so many inquiri for friend-i- n

Wilmington, that we. almost felt at home.
The general appearance of Belfast f-t-

of a neat, thriving city. The? ia. id
strowth of the place is something rea :y
wonderful, aud may be attribu'ed, in senv
legree, to our late war, which gave the

linen buines, upon which the place
almcst entirely depend for support,
sacb an impetus. In 1821 the inhabitant
numbered about 37,000; now the popula-
tion is ntarly 125 U00. There are mam
largo faotories here, and a large number of
very handsome buildings.

From Belfast we visited the celebrated
Grant's Causeway, and also the town oi
Drogheda, where the battle of the Boyne

as fooght, but of thoe we may write at
3me future time. We leave to morrow
tor Liverpool, where we shall remain a few
weeks, before visiting London, the Conti-
nent and Scotland. S.

Be fast Ldaud, May 23 1, 1871.

The Great Cungrea cf I'lgconB it. VU
con. In,

away. Our guide, who has a beautiful
clear voioe, then makes the echo (wbiob-t- e

telU us is the voie or aoswer of Paddj
Blake) conduct along conversation, wind
ing up with a song, the last two lines of
each verse being promptiy answered by
Pad-f- y in the hollow.

About half way between the east and wes
shores of the lake, lies that fairy place Inuis
fallen island, which is to interesting on ac
count of the many historical assoeiaiioos
connected with it, and celebrate 1 by tae
podry of Moore for it- exceeding beauty
altuough it appeared to us, from the lake,
to bs densely covered with timbtr and
thicket. We found, on landing, a variety
of scenery flowering shrubs, and ever-
greens cf arbutus and holly. The Abbey,
whesa ruins arc scattered about the island,
is believed to have been founded in the
year 600. From lnnis fallen, we rowed
over to Eo s Castle, situated on Bos
Island. The Ca3tle was built by one of the
O'Donaghues. Iu 1052 it held out against
the English, and was the last to surrender.
The old guns uro s ill lying thtre, and we
noticed the date of several s ampad upon
them, 1520.

From Killarney we took a jaunting car
for the Gap of Duuloe, a wild and narrow
pass between tue rage of mountains
anotvn as Macsiliicaddy's P.i-k- s, and th
Purple Mountain. Leavfng our car and

v ini)i.i i i . rv Li l K1'1'- -

the "Deans of Resideocts," three in num-

ber, one.a Presbyterian, one an Episco-
palian, and one a Roman Ca'hodc. There
is also an agricultural model school, where
pupils receive a moderate literary educa-
tion, practical instruction in farming on
the tcaool farm cf about two hundred
Hcres, and are boarded at the small rate of

8 (about S42 50 our currency) for the
entire year. .

After spending a day and a half in Cork
we took a jaunting car f r the pilgrimage
made every year by thousands of toarisrs,
to kiss the celebrated Blarney etoue. The
Irish car is something so peculiar to thih
country and is such a favorite mode of
conveyance here that a deS2ription of it
may bo interesting. The jaunting car, or
side car, as it is sometimes, called, is a box
about live feet long, mounted oblong upon
springs, behind two long shaft ; on each
sida of the box and about two feet beldw
the top is a seat to accommodate t wo per-
sons ; below the seat is the foot-boar- d, and
inside the foot-boar- d and under the car
run the two wheel---. In short, the pasen
gers sit back to back, efic:i side being like
the steps of a staircase. You eifc on one
step, re3t the feet on tbe one below, and
recline with the elbows ou the ono above.
Ihe driver has an elevated parch on the
end of the b x between the shaf s.

Pirn milts ii lu through tne romantic

siiilt and battery, guiltv. J

State vs. John Bo.tkio, colored, for lar-

ceny, ctrlty. Sentenced to 12 montLa in
the Work House.

Stato r. Jtrry Newkirk, Edward Now-kiiku- nd

Aj p'e Newkirk, all colored, for
larceny, not guilty as to Edward Newkirk,
not pros entered as to dh rs.

State r. Sarah Satcholl, colored, for
larceny, not g ilty.

State rs, William Clark, fcr assauU anrj
battery, submitted. Judgment nuepended
on payment of costs.

In addition to tho abova there were 5
cases foe retailing without l'csnee, all of
which were aabmitied, vhu judgment
was suspended on ptjmeut cf ootU.

Superior CcurtT lho only buiD8S
trausac ed at thiconrt, yest rd.y, was

that of the Sta'e rs Witliam hoef. col

Companies in the Kant atSeeing tion. n this lioad,

aVwoWeX'S"" of health or
rlea" Mountains all they could7e will fiud our&e AAtnuchvreviTAiinh leen mane to
entertain oooiforUb'y ud cheaply.

SAM'L. McD. TATE,
President and Sup't W. N.O.B.BO0.

Jane 8

Ti.o water in the Tar river is to low t'fi
1o prevent navigation by th boat ruLning
between Washington asd TarbDro.

The conpervative.i and democrats of
Stokes county have nominated Col. Sam.
M. Hughes ua thoir candidate for the ap-
proaching state convention.

Mr. Lemuel Lassiter, an aged and re-Bree-

citizen, ond a Mason in good
fctanding, died at his residence, in Greene
CLtinty, on Thursday the 1st inst.

The rjtidecca of the late Governor
Worth, says the Sentinel, has bean sold fc..

Mr. Fretlnck Burger, lute of Bremen, Ger-
many. He is a gentleman of fge capital

MODEL NEWSPAPER.

driver at Fiko liock, wo pushed on ly a Last week General fl"nry Hardin visited
the pigeon roosts neur K louum City, andmere pony track, constructed on the fie

ri, int, brink of precipices. lue
. . . . -

height of the mountains o u

spent several days there, aud irom mm we
gathered some facts tbbt may bo of intere-- t
to sportsmen ab ut here. Tbe roosts com

The Carolina Messenger,
lUBLlsnED LVERY FftlDAY,

AT GOLD-BOR- N. C."

IMPRO VED A NL ENLA 11 GET) !
A NtVSPArKB OF THE I'KEBENT llM-S- ,

lMhNDEi5 FOttTHE X.Y. .VVE. NOW ON JLAKTH,
including Farmers. Mtchnics, Mfcrchants, i'ro-fea.iioi.- al

Men, aud all inanuer of hone8t folks,
nd the vrivtf, eor.ii and daoehtfrre of all snch.

OJLY TWO UULLAHS A VKAll !

HX COPIES ONE YEiB TOB $10.
fej- - Evtry new hubaenber receives, as

A GIFT, a hau.lsomo POCKET MAP of
NORTEl CAROLINA, oiitaiLiog also a
Citlebdtr, ai. dthe tune of holding Superior
Courts i" every County throughout the

s;de of us is about trreo thou

Belfast, Ireland, May 23, 1S71.

We left New York early on the morning
of the Cth May, in the goo 1 ship "City cf
Antwerp" of the Inmaa Line. There is

so much difference of opiuion as to the
safest aad btst frteamers for crossing the
Atlantic, that a few words respectirjg the
merits of this favorite line may not 1)3 out
of place.

These steamers are owned by a British
American House, which commenced in
1851 with two ships; one of which, the
"City of Manchester," is still running and
the fleet now numbers peventeeu splendid
steamers, from two thousand to three
thousand tons burthen eaah furnishing a

speedy, saf and reliable means of transit
between the two countries ; of this num-

ber the "City of Brussels" and the "City
of Paris" are, without doubt, the fa3tes!

vtsselson tbe Atlantic, while the others
makft recaLir and fa.t voyages. All ol

sand feet, aud tho highest poak mence about live mi'es from iviitoirn
ttirty-liv- e hundred ft et, and here the City, are eight or ten miles wide, and ex- -

ored, chargfd with larceny, who waafound
.uot guilty. Previous to this, tbe session
was taken up with the disposal of the
Sampson c unty cae, i fall teport of which
is published elsewhere.

A recapitu'a i n of the labors of the
week i- -, 17 nl pro. 30 u by, and 12

not guilty, a t tal i f 59 ct-e- a io all.

DEMUCKATIO O OROAIjiATION ,

i:X".vu uv t o Mr 1 1 - h:s
CUSXHAli KXECOTlVE O- - MMIITKE.

BUAGO. I IloMA, Rule'gt , Clii.l. LQn.

scenery is really wild and desolate. xSear 'end as far north ps Cna'id litpius, in
Portage county, about foity or foriy five

scsnery of the river Lee bring? us to
Blarney Castle, which now consists of a
mastdve tower about 140 feet high, and
anoiher lower building less substantial, but
t ) all appearances almost as impregnable
as the Cus le proper. It is said to have
baen built by the wife of the Earl of Des-

mond, ia 1449. and ii situated in a mcst
betiii'iful grove, which is the subject of the
celebrated soug, tbe "Groves oi B amey."
Since this wus written the place has gained
a wonderful notoriety for

"There is a stone thoxo.
That whoever kioees,
Oh ! ha never mioses
To grow eloqaect
A clever epouoer
He'll eare tai n out, or

the Gap we f a se J tho . lake wntra aint
Patrick banisL'-- the last sut from miles.

The Giuer! says tho country n pror,Ireland, accordicg to the oid story with
which all school boys are quite familiar. sandy, and scrubby. lho pigeoua huve
Passing through tho tipj.-e-r end cf the Gap tak-- u postitRsion of tho wo id-- , and thenle WithoutState.

NoKottu Carollnun shoul-- l

(HU Wp. wecima to tbo Dark Valley, a wild aud

ana much energy.
General Ciingnvm Lai published a

masterly letter in favor of Cooveatiou. It
is able, bold und We shll take
an eurly oppcituLity to iay it before our
readers.

The Winston Senlid says that Peter
Tice. a citizen of Davidson county, com
mitted feuictde last Tuesday by throwing
himsf If under the ceg-wbodl- s o? the How-
ard mill mi Abbutt's creek.

Mr. T. R. Dabnam, an old and fjhighly
respectable cit z-- u of.Wako, Tas acc deotly
8'iot in the hai dn are ettore c f Mr. Juliuf
Lewis in Kileigb, by the carelesi handling
of a pistol. The wound is a very senoas
one.

Found Guilty. Sheriff A. C. . Powell
of Sampson county, who wus indicted be-

fore the U. S. Circuit Court, at iialeipb,
for holding effico in violalion of the Four-
teenth Amendment, having been a con-

stable before tbo war, has been f.jnnd
The sentenci has not been ren--

desolate hollow, so named from boing
nesta ate to ba seen on every tree, uu one
tree he counted forly-s- ix no.-t'- , and thinks
there must havo been at le.'lt a hundred on

B isi c , C. M.,
L tch bird, J. J.,
Battle, U. H,,

almost shut or.t from tho light of day by
the lofty hills surrounding it.It is, by far,

MetrtuiOQ, A. S.,
Bbdf-oe-, M. A.
DrCarteret, J. Q ,

Moore, J. H ,
DaSLUICI'

Tii" Meb'ESAER id 'y a readable
vAuTt i aplk in iiM 7th wuliiwe,) and, as
I veuiclbo ss, h auvay held the first some of tbe Ja gr ones. The ground is

covered with dend bir.ls. The woods ure
t 'MMITTEES :rant iuO"K full of Indiana, hunters and trappers from

all over the country. Some are then? jutf rdomestic n.1 r .reicr i- - '
nhn "i.. Amnv Dini I hA a nrc fi

the most awful sight tLat we nave yet wi:-cess- ed,

and it is snid tint few strangers
can look into its dark recess without a
feeling akin to horror. The people
throughout thesa mouutaiu passei are very
poor, and the traveler is beset on all Bides
bv becrerar men. bepprav women, and beg--

the sport of the thicg, and gatheringvarious ana accam.r,
them and sending to tho large cities lor

o "

the e ships were built at Glasgow on the
Clyde, and are certainly model of Leiuty
and symmatry. The accommodations for
passengers are first cla-s- , and do doubt
fully equal in every respect to any other
lino. Since the loss of tha "City of Bos

sporting clubs, to the markets. &c.
of cirreut latonisecce, mB
Bach prompti u ie and Bpirlt. that the paper haa
a lrj;o nd iucreadh pr c110"1.1?:,

A8 AN OUQ.VN OF OPINION.
The Messenger i- - fearless, trenohant, inoim-Ubi- e,

ardent iu ita advocacy r,f eour.d Demo-cra-i- c

priiiciplt'B. UDsnarmK inxts denunciatirn
.H anil corroDiion: and not con- -

crar o.hildren. each with a stereotyped story

An out and outer.
To be let al;oe !

Dont hope to hinder hi:.-!- ,

Or to bewilder hiai,
Hure hit' a a i gr;in
From tha Blarney 6'.o.;t."

The best of the juke is that tun genuine
Blarney Stone isnoii lhe t p of the tower,
and very dangerous to reach. -- Toe height
from the ground is more than a huudrtd
feet, and most of the travelers aie content
to reach it with the hand, and kios it,
which the guide bssares them is quite suf-

ficient to convey "aa eloquence so llatcer-- m

and wersucsivo thut nothing can resist.

to tell. They depend almost altogether
upon the oharity of tourists visiting this

1'lltST uisiRicr. ,

Carter, D. M., W.t-ijmgto- n, Chairman.
Ransom, M. W., J.ckHin, --

I atham, Chas , Pi oioudi,
Winston, D. G, Windsor,
Eure, M. L., Giteavibo.
Mnoro. J. E., Willi amfon,
Shaw, W. B., Cnmtut k C. H.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Kenan, Thos. S , Wilsou, Chairman
Ilughos, John, Newbern,
Morrisoy, W. G., Goldsboro, .

oTIagau, Chas. J., Greenville,
A. V., Beaufort,

Nixon, R. W Jacksouvillo,
Wooten, J. F., Kinston.

region, and seem to Jiva upon peas anaui uu i - ' . :

coats' milk, as ttat is abodt all one sees

The pigeons have attracted coniaeraoie
wild game, and uumerous wolves and foxow
have been toan and killed. There are trap-par- s

up there who make pigeon hunting a
business, and follow all tho roost. The
General camped one night in the woods iu
the midst of the pigeons, and says t'jey
fluttered around and were not quiet until
near morning.

In tho woods the birds do not fly in
flocks as is cenerally supposed, but are

of their means. There are large herds of
fininc itd niscuHtion 10 mere pumi.
wi lo ranco touched upon a Rret variety of ub-j.c- N,

uniaima w boa eaf guide of public
opiniou on all topics which eogige pubao aXt-- n

tim It aire? c jnsi icuoud pruiiiincnce to fctate
i?;ats feedincr on tho mountain ranges
about three hundred of them coma down

dered.
The people of Chatham county want to

th'3 Haywood atd Cane Creek
Iltilroad, cba-.ter- e l by toe la-- t Legisla-
ture to ruu from Haywcod, on Deep Riv-
er, via Pitt-sboro- , to a oint in Alamance
coim?y. Bjoks of aubsc.-iptio- n have been
opened.

Cape Fkar Navigation Company. We

(1 mark At TPDOrtS
f.- - ho milked everv e r.it." Howeve , a bravo little girl belonging

to a party before ua was not content with We end the evening with a visit toCNv.aER8 Waited in Every County.
YOU It MthY

T'.t nm order?, wheievr canvenient,

ton" last year, the Inmttii Company nave
ordered that all of thtir steamer bhall

keep out of the latitude of the ice bergs,
ihe greatest danger to which these traus-Atlanti- c

steamer. era expossd at this seas m
of the year, and although this wise pre-

caution increases the distancd by nearly a

whole days sail, the voyage from New

York to Qaeenstown is generally made in

ten days, and to Liverpool in eleven days.
I he "City of Brutsala," however, has lately
made the run in eight days from port to

if Mnrkrns3 Abbev. wnich is on tne beauii- -thi?, but actually persuaded ner iriencu u
tie a roae round her body, and lower her fallv keDt cround3 of Mr. Herbert, M. P., scattered, aud fly . in aud out more like

mosquitoes, so that it is very hard, although
there seeems to bo millions of pigeons

THIRD DISTRICT.
Enqeltiard, J. A., WilmingtOB, Chair- -down to the stone, when she kissed it to

who owns a large estate here. This Abbey
founded in 1410. and is tho most iu--lisr heart's content.

then rogUter cont.aimn .moneynot, h; leMerj,

Kdltor and 5op'r
Goldeboro', N. 0.

dlt-w- lymar 3

around, to kill large numbers at one shot.ltaru ftom tbo Fayeitevi le Eayte that the
aunual meet'ug oi the Stockholders of the tfirftstini? ruin iu Ireland. The cloisteraThere is a lake near the Castle, which

the guide informed ns was enchantsd, and All the pigeons killed dropped with their
are in the form of a pit-zz- fiurrounding crops filled witb wheat, oats, ana pigeonCape Frar Navigation Company, was Ueia

in Fayetteville on the 7ib. The report
submitted to the Stockhold- - rs showed that dark court vard. made stiii mere gloomy cms. When tho vouns erd about twothat if a person rowed to tne miaaie vi ib

ho would imacine himself surrounded by hv .i miiGrniliout vuW tree, which has weeks old the old ones till their ciops witbport, which is the fastett time on record. flames of fire, but being rather pressed fora cont-itleribl- sum had be n expandedEXCHANGE HOTEL,
HILLSRORO' BTI1EET. RALEIQH, N. O.

nnvercd the whole suaca in the ard, aud food and desert them. The roosts seem
time wo did not make the experrment.After a pleasant voyage of ten days,

- i it i is said to have been planted there when to be extending toward tho north, andla-- t je.ir in improvicg and optn
tae channel of the river, and that a force the Abbev was founded. In the church,during which the n6ual horrors oi inai many prophesy that the pigeons will soonThese Irish guides and car drivers are

Thev tell von the mostwas now, and would bo continued during which is'attaoheJ, we found the tombsmuch dreaded and peculiar disease, sea- -. .Proprietor.
m ch

take their departure lor lUicnigan. uni
ison Journal.the summer season, in lurtner improveA. A. EIAPwBIN

ian 14 ytar copv distinguished Irishmen, whowonderful yarns about almost every place
The Stockholders suggested to the sickness.ha l been endured, we sighted themeets hnvfl been cathered to their fathers manyvnn visit, and should you at times ieei iiis- -

hold rjeeed hills of Kerry in old Ireland,PreeiJent and Directors, for the future, toJ. I). I'EARSALL rueful tn m ike liont oi ineir siories, uuu
ch rge 10 per cent, upon tbe gross amount and iu a few boms more we were met by a

steam tender from Qaeenstown to land
centuries ago. among them that of
O'Donaghue, Mor.

Returnicg to Cork, we took the cars agatn
or Dnblin. the metropelis. Wo found tbe

question the truth of them, you incur their
severe displeasure. One of them coolly inuf freight as tolls, and as lar as ino season

H vivn ait AT.TFTRD. A3 IMSPEOTOit OF stints at.d the means of tne Co., enaoie, the passengers and maila for that place;
aud it Deiug our desire to make the trip formed us a few days ago, wnue passing

Dunluce Castle, tht the place was eleven way 8tations along the line all good, sub
Ithrough Ireland, the beginning oi our man who orontiid brick buiidintrs, furnished withhundred years old, and that tho

to con ioiie the improvement of the chan-
nel of the river, by keeping the sime free
and oi en, end so do oher improvements
as may e touud practicab'e.

man.
Fuller, T. C, Fayett)viIIe,
McKoy, A. A , Clinton,
Wall, U. G, Rockingham,
Normeut, A. S., Lumberton,
Molver, J. D., Carthage,
Ellis, J. W.. Whitiviil.

rOURTU DISTRICT.
Plummer, E. ii., Wan en ton, Chairman.
Amis, J. H., Oxford,
York, It. W., Morris villa,
Cooke, C. M., Louisburg.
Loach, J. T., Lua'shbnrg,
Drtke, J. A., Hidiards on,
Strudwick, F. N., llillKboro',

EirTn ;i trict.
More ii ead, Jas. T., Grtensboro', Chair

man,
Robins, M. H., Asheboro.
Scales, A. M., Weutorlb,.
Hill. JodlF., Wilson's Store,
Robbius, Frank G, Lexington,
Krr, John, Yancey vill, .
Jordan, Houry T., ll xUoto

.SIXTn DISTBIOT.
Brown, J. E., char otte, ' hairman,
Armfield, It. F., Statvilie,
Schenck. David, Lino bi'ou,
Cowles. W. H. H., Wi kesboro,
McNeill, Dr. G. C, Catawba Siatioo,
Hende'son, Ju o. f., Hahtdoury, t
Dobsun, Joseph. Y dk uvdte.

SEVENTH DlSTldOT.
Avert, A. C, Morgaui.u, Ohairinau,

Profit a of Stock Feeding.
It is strange to remark the various esti-

mates made by farmers of the profits from
any department of their bu-ines- s, and i
illustrates the looseness and carelessness
which characterizes their method of keep-
ing account?. While merchants, worthy
of the name, will know exactly at tbe close
of the year where their profits and lot sc-

are chargeable, the farmer is content to go
on from year to year, merely guessing

Naval Store?, &a , re?peo fully offers hia Bev

vices to his friends and the ;pub ic generally,
ruavly

tour, we joined a small party witn the
built it died only last year ! In reply to wei uovt refreshment rooms, and waiting

same intent, and in about an nour were
rooms for ladies and geo tlemen. Tbe
nqntil uiVnal for s'artinflr is civea by the

our endless questions they mvariaoiy say
it is sow. "--

or ":t is not sow," or "surelanded safely on terra Jirma again.Jn. D. Williams was re-eiect- x res- -

We were at once strucK: witu tne Deauiyideut the tisuing year, li. Ct. uorin, vour honor has it entirely," instead of our
. TIT. 1. . .1 l Uaud D. R Biuicbirou, of Wilmiugton, aad of the scenery in the spacioas narDor

W. N Tdluigt a-t- , and Thos. J. Jones, of Cove of Cork which is one ot tne nnesi
m the Kingdom, and would afford shelter hat such a branch of his wcrfc pays mm,

(SuccepBor to Dia!gu Greer,)

Fire Eose lYIanufacturerj
E20 NORTH T., PBIbl ELifHlA.

Kaallt4hcil In 1841.

Fayettevilie, Directors.
and another does not; onteut if in ti ethe whole British navy. Ihe litWe were ehon last week a stlk of cot
Kross he does not rind himself oot of pock- -..... . iton from the plantation of Mr. fi. C. AI- - tle islands, covered witn ricn em

erald green turf, relieved in theRfnam Vim h i.en-i- . - od Suction HOBe. et. Witn hatuH oi account Keeping ao
d Kuuber Baofee's. Tipn, Nozzle, ford, near Floral College, in this county,

tint bore a d.z--- well-form- ed fqaares. unsystematic end unbuoicess like, it is no
. . 1 ? A.back ground by tbo lofty heather

fecrew and Patent Couplii g of all kinds. wonder to many of theoi rail aguiost larmtopped hilts, forms a picture whiob the eyew6nrc r.o wArfi t.l e first we had seen this sea- -feb 24
delights to restupou. Un ureat icjunu,-a-

son. and we th nit are iu advance of any

usual response yes or no. we piun.-e- d
a few wild flowers on the roadside, and

were in tho act of adding some of tha
beautiiul yellow buttercups when the dri-
ver intimated with a gentle oath tbat "the
g.een and the orange would never do to-

gether, yer honor." The floweis ere, how-
ever, blended iu beautiful harmony on the
green lawns, and in some fields the dai-

sies are so ihickiy spread among them as
to give the appearatca of a light fall of
snow.

We returned to Cork in time to take the
tram for tha Lakes of Killarney tha same
dy, a dis ance of abouc six'y-h- ve miles.
Tae railway cars in Ireland are the tame

i I 1 . .1 . 1 iJfiAll.in ,t .twnoh

Oa the profit arising from feediog grain!iT i JOHNSON.
t Li g repotted lrorn auy county in tbe

guide with a small metallic whistle, which
he carries in his pocket, and is decidedly
preferable to the melancholy howl or the
unearthly screech o our American loco-

motives. At one of these stations we wit
uessed a sad, sad parting. An old man
aud his wife had come to see tha last of
their daughter, who was jus; loiving home
for tbe first time to seek employment in
far-o- ff AustraiiU. It seemed very hard
for them to hv good bye, bat te la bell
ws rutg, and w th the silent grwp of the
hand, the c jotiug sob, thj lou cainrei
look, and the deep, f rvent "God blets
you," the train moved off, separating tue
parents and child, likely never to meet
Again in this world. Ab, these leave-takin- g-;

"such as press the lifd from out
voting hearts;" were it not that h pa

0 nted to a reunion in tho future they
would indeed bo hard to bear.

npou which tne little towu is uum, n
(he remains of Wolfe, t ie author of tha to stock the New L g'acd Jbarmer tay- -

INSP3CTon F NAVAL. -- l OKKS, UoTTON, Ac
li'll.niGToN. sctio T.v.ftt x-- r K .be-to- luruisjed tne

Hantifiil lines on the burial ot ir jonufiist bloom. iha rar. open boll, and that an Ohio f jtdr st tes that beef at 5
cents and pork at 9 per ound, liv.sWUV. AT J )HN O. UtYER'3 STORE

i.r- - - Mnt a Drum was Heard. sc11 inf.irni hi f ie'.ds and oid cusiom-r- r the tallest stalks, and this year. haviDg
On landicnr in O ieentown, wa found ttu--Ai. . .,ui;fioi a. Insuector. and aollcitu weight, give him bDj cents uer bushel ior

r ? i uai'ntrl t.hn first, we or Dose to take eacn
rlrn fTiiriiii with lri9h emigrants, tutie corn; an Illinois iaruier says ium iu um

sinAcHir p point un to the fi st bale. l-- . , .1 1 . f A .
their patrouage.

Jan 13 wJZl- - Mr T mi .1- - MsLm oi. rcsidine at Mc- - oemg mow tnan iour mou:njuui iurm s icti n they cannot an ord to leed corn
after th1) Lrioe has recoed 4.0 outs, and a

C ck---, A. M , Ash- - Ville,
Love, J R. Jr , Webster,
Nei:l, Q. I1.,
Gmlr, Ja. M., Id irnsville,
Durhhim, Plato, rth-lby- ,

Gash, Ia S., Ue idersionville.

aitinc here f.r the steamers for Acaeric.WTl V1 TVTtTON MTIiS- - L an's X roadf, iu this c junty, aho re- -
fa m.T in Central Illinois, who is a prnA " WILMtsGlOl, n. C, n fliicrmous drain is c jnnnuany g nug

nnrt baviuff cotton sou ire . on his farm as
d-n- t, careful aud economical mao, showsvnirriiiHi? A. r1IG. PrcprMors. on. our eieamer uaviug btxn uinu .

early es tbe 28th ult. liobesonian
as Use J in XiUgmuu auu kjuuimu'i, " o
perhaps not so well furnished. To one ac-

custom, d to the American cars the Eng-

lish style is very uucomfc rable. In the bv bi books that hs does not get fair par n";: e i YKLLO.V PINE LU aBElt far- - l.TAn hundred out on her last voyage.
Trim Late Judge Heath. The stateih r.-i- i- ant? nmrkHt at short notice, iV r bis Ittbur wneu lie eene gooa caiue oi'be exodus has greatly relieved thoso mat

mnt f the manner of the death of theS-- Ail kinds of PLANED LUMBER always on cents oer pouorl.are left behind, as we soon learnea taai .
hand. Also, LATaS, BlilcK, Ac, AO.

A Well known pritn( Man Arrested
t'poo aChkre of Uii.mf.

From the Hijhru jui Enq iirer, iooe 7.

Thoma's 15. Bird, a wel. -- known
man, who has alwaa stood very welt

The Kansas Farmer, remarking oa tno-- ehibor was well paid, and the country
We found the Shelbourne Hotel in

as well as the first-cla- ss hotels
Ireland, really very fine establish-

ments. The bnildintra are nearly as large
late Hon. R. R. Heath, puD'isnea in ine
Sentinel, was copied from the Stateaville
Amaricm. It will ba gratifying to the

utatements. savs there is evidently someimproving wonderfully thereby.
thing wrong about tbem. an i masea veryWe met several leuows wuu, uuyiug

fhn St. Nioholas or tbe othar hotelsfamily connections and friends of the Ue confidently the following statement: atnoLtf those who kotw hi:n, arreneacome tired of life in New York, had re--

dec 16 w
VICTIiH l V EAKLlq,OACKS.-- AAVOID causinp nervous debihjy, pre-

mature decay, etc.. having tried
advertised remedy, has discovered a 81 "P1.

mens of self cure, which he will send free to his
fello euflf.rers. J. H. TUTTLE, 73 Nassau St.,

vuw w
in VnirYnrk. and the grounds surroundteased to leflrn that hia death was in no In fatteuing a large lot o bog ayhirimd to tlifl old home, una Were nving eterdav by Det Ct Vi H John wrenu ana

mannnr finicidal. as will appear from the incrthemara beautifully laid out with Henry W. Dabnty. m ihi city, upon afrom one to five hundred it requires
tight hundred and forty pounds of shelled charge of bigtmv. an . r.ktn ls uigni to

first --class carriages there are three divis-

ions each furnished with velvet stuffed
chairs for six persons. This would be
a very pleasant arrangement for a
small pirty oecapyiug one compartment,
bat to ba shut up for hours in these clcse
quarters with a disagreeable person would
ba anythiug but oneeifui. One might be
locked up with a madman and be murder-
ed at dicro.ion, aad no one on the truin
ba the wier lor au hour or two. Tuis ar-

rangement, however, bus its aivautages
as well. The second-clas- s carriages are
also divided, but seat sixteen iu eacu com-

partment, while the divi.-io.i-s in the third-cUa- a

aoooaamodate thirty-si- x persons.- -

following letter :
gAi istjcet, Juno 7;h, lsvl.

rr Tntinh. Tnrrnr. .Jr.:
lawns, parks, fouutaius and s atuary. The
apartments are well futnishtd, but not in
such corneous sfcle as iu some ot our be-s- t

Abxandria, by UUi." J is. i. tri.e s, oa
!i

New Yo k City.
Jan 13 that ity. ho came herd with the war- -

Utas Ma: I understand thit the Baleiph
i., i,.ii r.i NtntfRviiio American ascribe the hotele. The table is by no means so wel iaut f r bis aire t

ALL KINDS OF t r i - - .

dAtti of Hon. li. li. fleam to a suicidal act. auoolied. although f 3 charges are verv

comfortably. Notwithstanding the measures
of relief that have been adopted by the
British Parliament, tha people of Ireland,
particularly the lowet cls-jes- , are still dis-

contented; the latter in eouie places, es-pec- idly

in tha South Cork and Kerry,
and also in Tipperasy counties ara bitter
iu their denunciations of ihe Government
and the landlords."

The better classes seem to bo more fa-

vorably disposed to the Government,

corn to put on ono Hundred and niry
pounds of pork. This gives the feeder,
at nine ts per pound, gross weight,
ninety cents per bus jel. In small lot-,tr-- n

, f rry, the feeder on do much better.
Coru io Kansas, it is said, costs on an
average, among the good farm
rrs. a tr.fl e lets thau thi.ty tive ceutH pe

this ia a mistake. From authentic mtormation,p. ROUS oearlv th5) same as at the American hotel
.fmino tome, (his brother-in-law- , ) from Jefiar rinn thh nrinriral sicrhts here is the'XPEDrTIorjyL'V

rrr,'i KT! T THt aon. where the Judo died, I am able to state
Uil daraucement. he bank of Irelan 1, which was formerly used

a the Parliament Houre, aud which cost.ni ,in hnt whs irusiraiea ia tu
.ni.n pcir (inn tiniirirLs sterling, li eft h!i fipatn was a uaiuri uuo, uu buk eh the f dlowiug ertiiatf-- : Twe -IJJUIO iuuu r -

mi., nor AMftriban e 10 arunciai uioiub. R..nsflof Lords, to which visitors are au tv five acr is taken as about wbtt 1 man
.Cue average fare, first-clas- s, per mile,

live cents in our paper currency ; in
tue c as tLree and a half Cents.v,m(fif. ..f the Judge's famuv connectiono while the people oi ueiia3t anu oiuer iowutTATE IVEWS. ..n't.tftl. remains unaltered, except that the" " ' - "... - A 1 I

n the North are its staunch supporters. id t n . Rent of grou id. at fo .r d --

Ura otr Here. on hundred dollars; sred,and frii-d5-. too will p.eaee puotisu iuo
-- ite of the thiouo is now occupied by and in the t srd-cl- esi two cents. J he te- -

As far as we could learo, tb accused last
Marirh marr el a ia iy tndougiog t a well-kno- wn

Virginia f mily, and w i living hap-

pily u aUI a well dre sed fema e from Wnsb-tug'o- u

app. are a' Al-xa- odi I an lorlbina
B l Lar iaw'ul haa-b.- nl.ince an c aim-t- l r at

Un, Jti Ids new wif. , w ui
t Louisa c only m d remained qoietly
W'th one d b'H rel itliooo Until Lst Week,

.ho tho Wa-.hmK- t u claimaut for hia
h ind a ld h.rt inva t d his rural retreat
and created q dte en .

On Friday uaoin'ng s took the ctro for
W n .ii g n (rio. uiiug a warr-n- t at
Alxauot a), a..d t aft ruuoa Bi:d
ttud hit Vigiti-- wife Cimc

nd.

iours, sc , t is to ba hosed that better days are in
T. O. HACGHTOy. Ptfrunh is ;he erei test convenience wennd t vt-u-ti dollars; lab jr, one hundred aods'ore for this beautiful la id ; it is sad, in of King George III. Ihe chair.-- .

,re all m their placts, the lojg
rih!rt in the centre of the hall, ana

fiv djiUrf-- : teams, 8 v nty-fiv- o dtdUis;Aboiitajear ago tne govsrumeuieed. tbat a country so uch and Deau iiuOatrafiea In Kentucky.
Thnra i nped of troow all over the to al, two hnn lre.d aud rnnet;-tw- o d 1 ariC lase 1 uil the telegraph hystem in, iaeby tature, shouia aiwj eo uuaouiw

Wa R.wnt a nieht iu Q leenstown, and Kiuff lorn and inco.p rated it m tho po i It is claimed that aeveufj-n- e dava liborcountry, to judge by the terrible prevalence
will plant, cultivate and gather teniy-hv- enaTt morning took i as ase for Cork ifioo depjr.menr. ine cnare ior .cic- -

The election for the ratification or re-je- ti

m of the aot entitled an act to pro-

tect the city of Raleigh from accident by
fire (whatever that means) will be held on
Monday next.

The Wadesboro Argus learni that Alex.
Riley, formerly of Am-o- n county, was killed
at Ca-he- 's deM' t. 8. C, on Saturday morn-
ing :at. The U. S. soldiers arrasted the
murderer. The-particula- were not given.

fAingdom lof Ku Klnx outrages, xn j.emucy, uue
Samuel Johnson (a colored man) was eleven miles by tho river L-- e every foot graphing to any point in

lmt.iitiia
the a 'res, ana tuai mere ure uiauy laiuuei.- -

i . .. . . .. swi-lc- i 1 1 (i ndi"trAR who do better than hi. ttie averagenow, ior iivcuij wjlao ut..-im-k.

of which is through a rn.se beautitui inudragged into the woods and wnippeu ipIi1 i nnt nt fortv b els of ahcllei; o m fct.ntH of cultivation, potatoes, bar- -
J - " ' i ' - '. r 1 . i a

and siguature, one shilling, or twenty
seven cents our currency; tor thiity w.rdsnearly to death by a party who uroo iu vm uaw ' - - 1

he old tap stry still banging on h

walls. We took a seat oa one o the old
sofas to maky some notes, when oat giuo
taietiouslv remarked that we could now
write our tiiends that we had taken a seat
iu the Irish House of Lords ! The other
smaller apartments formerly used as office
or commi tee rooms, are now occupied for
different purposes ol ou&iness.

W'e a'eo visited Trinity College, one of
the oldest institutions in the Kmgd m.

coru to th rcre. in ie dn.g cu'tie n ' Wiien arrested yet-d- y he dented b
. . ......i ti7 : aotts and wheat being tne principlebis house, all lor voting tne ieuiuoioui; . 1 X - furty crns, aud ior falty words sixty eigu...,noK ' h little larms are encioaeu u. Ug Ol rilrtl IU MJ Y UlUg O Iticket. Then there was aaotner uegiu, difii ult to estimate ht the mot proh

is, because ca t e an 1 h-ig- ar-fe- d to,t-t'- i

er, atid rarrlv wi h s dli ;i-- nt care t de eohCta,,tial stone wads five to six feet higb iui s id ijo g jt 1 1 1 oi t er oLuir, lady.cents, xno gmcruucm jo u-- w
,S:d Embry, who voted for a liemocrauc . ... ... , . t ine to puroba-- e all the railways in irtian , She, ou tbi other rt ,!. s.,3 u lO'IU.redj. t Innr thlflk. VtHCQ lOOK U--Tne Neuse river is under survey from magistrate at AtbeLS, Ivy., ana was iue uu IW'J "

miL6 tho pi p itU . ot gr-i- n tb-x- t aci C to marie ovei to (0 ort i d pr er'yn,0 wr.,iifl stand for ages ; the?e are linedOoldsboro to its month. The Newberu in order to tstaUiitU a proper iiouaicij u

rate for travel Shou d this be accom- -next Eignl 'alieu irom ms uou m
ono ge , Lui at tLe prices aoov -- ax ni.o -

;rw,d with hawthorne hedge, which i tO Hi i At, wUll 1 U (.ii 'a ' uu JAl UltTimta iamos to the conclusion thU the to death. In TeDnssee, one oari i war- -

inephshed it will indeed prove a boon to Virginia In d.. - Kim tne a.r WltUnext Congress will appropriate 8150,000 for tried and fined 25 for lvu-Jvioxin- g ni- - ed it is claimed tht Term th real ze it--

e GT ty hve cents to one O ftf Wir b ihelUUW u iuuvui l o
.oiininna fracrance. poor ptup.c. Ab VC OU . KM mm,the purpose of cleaning it out. colored servant girl, idis manner ui op

fo every burhfcl cf coin f - to hogs or
Ahnnt two miles from uaeecsiowu r The Lakes of Kil;arney ore weil worthyeration was to tie her up by me inumus, rr.:a ricd 'U iti t .ot iiis oriao onA unw--cat'le.o f ho niiv village Pwssge, a wateringv,io,h hn did three times, on eacn ccca- - of alt tnat has been Siidand sung iu theirThe Tarboro Southerner says : Tbe

Bord of Assessors for Town ompleted

The external appearuce, abhouh piaiu,
is very beautiful. The ma erial is Port
land stone, and theiaca le iu the Corin-

thian style, measuring 300 feet iu lengfb.
At the en'rauce, bronzy statues of Gold
Sni'di and Burke have recently been erect,
ed. The collecticn in the Museum we
we're told was small, but very choice. A- -

U a3o vaw r--' - - . - - a to ir o S .uitzortaid tor t iu h uey taooo,If what is deri-ivel- y ctuo ! "book farm- -
sion a heroic girl, Miss Hepry, cult ng n. r t. raise. As we nxu through one ana into and wLe i there induced her to attemptplace of some noie, oi u.ou " '

fho THsh Lvrics." The town of Passage,tarn This rase aruu&ed creat ioyai iu another, we find it bard to ueisrmiiie mg snouia nave ou ine using Kt;il"ra'"-'-
ot lariuers only the effect of teaching themtheii work on Monda lst. The property

has been va ue J nt S3SO.OO0. being an in ww
til it. wan discovered that is both large and spaciou?, "book kepiup'," bo fir as th-i- r fain ac- -Ulguaii"" . .crease of abjui over tha valuation Hnrath was a ISadicaJ, never naving vui.u

which is the most beauumi. ine color-
ing of the foliage and the beautiful green
verdure that lines the stores of the lower flinnta tro concerned, it wi.I af a servicethA doors were closed we could not getlast mada. Tipmnnrat o ticket, and now tnoriB are " And eituite upon the eay,

'Tis nate and dacent. and quite ajaceii,
To come from uork on a fcummer a dy. we may ba very thankful fcr.ad mission. The Library i an l nnunsethe fine remitted. ButThe Norfolk Journal learn i that the

with htm tho isceut of pn; of tbe high
peak 3. Tho lady, who at hoio bad never
ascended higher than a churcu. was much
alarmed, aad had t be carried by tb
guides with her ejes blindfoldcJ, bo as not
to witness tho horr.-r- of tho pis.ago. The
bridegroom walked by her Bid, expostu-
lating with her foarj. Ho fpoko honey-n.i.o'- i

whisp-n- j ; but the rartifaction of

hall. 270 feet in length and contains up
tarfhr Xorth. even in Jacksonville, iu

lake, together wi h the numerous lsianas
and'lnxuriant vegetation, especially of the
arbutus, whoso fresh green tints contrastvounsr man Trollinger, from North Caro varthr nn we roassed through one of wards of 200.000 volants ; there are many The New Orleits Picayune apfeals totais terrible klan operates. In that place

i,a indv odebratei lakes or lougbs ot valuable manueeiiots aho, among which ielina, repotted by the Christiansburg Mes-
senger to have ben beaten to deata by a the courtly and eensa of jastica of Uswell w.th the grey iocks among1,0 Tiria of mominent wnue ivaaicam and about ten so a Latin conv of tbo Gospeli " tnown asi iIreland. louen iUauuu, contempoiaric, to retrain irom givingani7!d an armed band and cleaned deiigutr7 - , n 1. tU bich it giows IS KLUUKUman named Wysor, neir iapun uepoi, an currency 1 1 idle rumors respt-- c ing thto'clock reacnea u citj, , --- 5 Dorr nf an artist, The Eacrle's nest is amnnnt of which was published in this t i . 1 mc ii nni r, u ri r 1 iirai vout a notorious colored bawdy house, at

aWV. thpir husbands were too famiaar
the Book ot Kells, and attiibuted to Saint
Columbia, who lived in the 0th century."

In the afternoon we witneseed a grand health of that city, and assertf, that "it isital of aonsnem, . .. 1 hold mountain in the upper Lake, the top tne air wis sue i iui every woru was
dible. " You tol l mc, Leonora, that yonr,T, Tnpslav. is alive, and at work

on thfl Lvnchburcr and Danville railroad . fn f Imntio Ytn mntter Where VOas healthy as usual, nor La3 there been a
sincrle case of vellow fever ia New Orleans

really handsome offittj The GrinS of Vrhich is eleven hundred feet from the
nothing of spec; tfce

, mrmUni thetroors in Phceaix rark,visitors, treating the female wards of the
nation without the least regard for their AA TT AM J " A, .m T t - . w m. W

a . . i i 1 i i Tl 1 TmA- - nl. a a 1 TV 1 W7TT, I " .J V O J UU T Kj AKJ AAA AA J m. ( mlme xayuo j. ai. or in Louisiana this year. The numberoivil rights. If President Urant is not tooXIAU vvww" . ill would taae naariy of deaths eaoh weak from all causes, ac " Yei?KCbirlce, 1 Hid, repuea sub,
Hin KTHrtallr imt 1 never mean

Parade is anno suret, uwh. .,'T build thp;r nests every year, but are which has been sijieu
buildings- -it is said fcat which

equestrian statue of George II. nsed to brought to grief by some,v .
Ealf dozen Hyde Parkies will optose Convention, and tnai ' " much engrossed with the sports of Long inside tbe inclo- - cording to our carefully prepared andold jineral" will prooaoiy ce r Branch, could he find time to send a lew abovo tho snow hue.sure, we are told. The arc covered with regularly published mortuary reports, isbe a conspicuous object 011 e f -- r o

he
nn nicht. some years ago, disap-- foPfB ... . .nnnrii aftr .nHof the office holders' party in mcAiuauu troops around to these places ? timhpr and beautiful craSCS ana uohci:?, i it.a that lit takes no StOCat the weeklv rate of one death io eacuPhiladelphia Herald.

i 1.750 statute teres. The Wellingtoncounty. The Conservatives are uiimmUu,
for Convention, however, and they hope A i ''aa. ----

in lho "mw woman s c ub. He aayn th200,000 inhabitants or, at the yearly rate
TVtimonial and the Carlisle Statue are . . m. nlnK." in uimnrrh tor 111nart of the more decent of 1 in every 38 cr 39. : . - .Queen s coneg " u;fl nndthe surrounding roefcs is very nae,
narx imnosinc monuments, and fci'uatedm . 9 .;as n nnaiir in vie 1 kuk' - .

and frequently too much. .and intelligent radical vote. sisting or tnree .
- 5 ftnd when awakened by a bugle, is repeat-- Mr. Kettle, of Illinois, had a wifo?, but anear th Park entrance. We would gladlyanfV ttv a 01 aroniituii"c. w-- t- 1 , . ,i timou am aoswerea. w . 1 . 1 1 . . cariv n I 1 1 1 bl ' WW . mm - ' few months ago. bo courted a girl earnednntint mnv other nlaces oi interest in . a- - I 1. . I l..l,ian thrAAteoed WitGentleman from Montgomery county r ii rnpSLOiie. "tl a.d th lihrarv are Nrom mountain to mouu u, .mM1,.fcil mav ba mentioned Fish, and married her without the forma - . IfJUUg X Lkmia AAAAAAAAA,

o. l.roeh of oromiso suit, says sae

Where's your filial gratitude, you naugh-
ty boy ? Wdiat would you have been with-
out yoar father and mother? "I spose
I'd been an orphan, sir."

Prompt and practical Stranger "My
good man, can you tell me the nearest way
10 Druid Hill Park T Cabby" Jist in--
IR4e the cab here, sir."

urn iuuuj i . - ,i .tkn rtnr r--i inrArTai iuiuici i a a. a, ... . . . i .. . ,. . --at - tti.i . mi . .seam, . mu- - .tn.nta are nna. ucu " .. I --t.i o Painck'a i atharim . i uv oi a riivnrfe irom ours. xxeLLie. 1UUI contracts made oa Sunday ain fclegal.well worth a visiu "a fainter, until, after a pause, agm i xyuouaa we, ,

11 A tn

represent the wheat crop as almost an en-

tire failure. Corn and cotton, however,
are very promising, and the peach crop
'Will be very fine.

The people of that cQaaky we almost

lodge m regular --- "6 -
distant glen, then axes vans, uauroa v. , -- 6. - r - .

the v i " - . -
orAleV iiiph xa under inspection


